


engadin spirits

orma whisky distillery 3303m.

corvatsch - silvaplana
on october 10, 2020 at 3303 meters above sea level, 

the highest single malt whisky distillery in the world was founded.

at this altitude, the distillation process takes place at a temperature of about 10°c. this allows 

the natural flavors to be better preserved.

orma «in lain»

the whiskey from the highest distillery in the world experiences a cask finishing in cembra pine 

wood and gets a touch of its unmistakable unique aroma.

  2cl - 12 | 4cl - 24

orma peated

the whiskey is always aged in pine barrels and is characterized by the fact that it is unfiltered 

and has a very strong and intense flavor.

  2cl - 18 | 4cl - 26

orma gin 3303

in addition to the whiskey, we also have the highest distilled gin in the world in the

pot still process, i.e. in copper stills that preserve the typical aromas of the engadine forests.

 4cl - 17

orma rosé cask aged gin 3303

this gin is also distilled in the pot still process. its peculiarity is that it matures in french oak 

barrels in which the rosé wine of martin donatsch was previously stored. so we have a deep 

pink gin with notes of berries and wood.

 4cl - 18

iva herbikor

tschlin

this typical liqueur called iva is made according to a centuries-old engadine recipe. this drink is 

obtained from the plant moschus - sheep yarrow, which in the past was used as a remedy for 

stomach upsets. today, however, the leaves of this plant are used to obtain the iva essence, 

from which a fresh and sweet liqueur is made.

4 cl - 11



winter aged cocktails

mi-to oder milano torino
created around 1860, this cocktail has established itself as one of the most drunk and popular 

italian cocktails in the world. 

why milano torino?

we associate these two northern italian cities with two alcoholic drinks; bitter campari from 

milan, and sweet vermouth from turin. by mixing these two ingredients we obtain a dry and 

fragrant cocktail, from which the negroni variants we all know have been born.

discover our version that rests in small wooden barrels. accompanied by an aroma of orange 

peel it is served in a well chilled glass. 

bitter campari | vermouth storico torino cocchi

22

vesper martini

let us now turn to the james bond novel from 1953, which made this historical cocktail famous. 

a cocktail with a thousand characters, which we can unite in a few words:

passion, strength, freshness and elegance.

 to create an excellent vesper martini,

we let the cocktail rest in the wooden barrel for a few weeks.

well chilled and shaken, it is then served with a lemon peel.

bombay sapphire gin | vodka moskovskaya | lillet blanc

22



signature cresta cocktails 

cresta royal | 22

bellavista franciacorta alma brut

fresh lime

peppermint

lychee puree

green garden | 18

aarver wald gin

fresh lime

basil leaves

housemade sugar syrup

zafferano  | 20

orma peated whisky

fresh lemon juice

housemade saffron sugar

iva | 18

iva herbal liqueur

fresh ginger

fresh lime

fever tree ginger beer



bolla di rosa  | 23

orma rosé aged cask gin

bollinger spezial cuvée brut

rose water

keep cool | 18

vodka moskovskaya

cointreau

fresh lime

housemade sugar syrup

fig jam

spicy mango | 18

havana 3 años

housemade chili syrup

lemon juice

mango puree

italian friend | 18

tanqueray rangpur

bitter campari

lemon juice

housemade vanilla syrup



gin & tonic

hampshire - england

bombay sapphire | 4cl | 12

one of the most famous gins in the world, which is made from the infusion of various 

exotic ingredients.

coriander | angelica | juniper berries | lemon | almonds

girvan - scotland

hendrick's | 4cl | 15

a gin made mainly from an infusion of cucumber and rose and with the addition of 

botanicals from around the world.

through a double distillation we obtain this floral gin.

elderflower | orange | cucumber | iris | rose | caraway

london - england

tanqueray rangpur | 4cl  | 15

the name comes from a city in bangladesh and a typical asian citrus fruit, known to us 

as lime.  with its acidity, the fruit gives the gin a special freshness.

lime | juniper berries | basil | orange

hamburg - germany

knut hansen | 4cl  | 16

inspired by a sailor from northern germany, two brothers made this the symbol of 

their dry and aromatic gin, which is made only with regional products.

apple | cucumber | basil | juniper berries

schwarzwald - germany

monkey 47 | 4cl  | 16

one of the most complex gins, made with a combination of

spices and herbs from india, aromatics from great great britain and herbs from the 

black forest.

mint | clove | orange | liquorice | chamomile



zurich - switzerland

aarver gin

all aarver gins are distilled with cembra pine from the engadine. the cembra pine is 

considered the queen of alpine forests. it is extremely weather-resistant and some 

trees can grow up to 25 meters high. in combination with juniper, the unmistakable 

aarver taste is created.

aarver gin wald | 4cl  | 10

peppermint | wild berries | basil | rosemary

aarver gin lido  | 4cl  | 11

bergamot | pears from the maggia valley | orange | st. gallen blue potatoes

aarver gin cask  | 4cl  | 14

aged in pine barrels with wood added inside | notes of citrus |

juniper berries | nepitella

in combination with these gins we recommend the 

following tonics:

premium indian fever tree tonic | 7

swiss mountain spring tonic | 7



classic

aperol spritz | 15

prosecco | aperol | soda

hugo | 15

prosecco | elderflower syrup | soda | lime | mint

americano | 16

bitter campari | punt e mes vermouth | soda

negroni | 16

bitter campari | punt e mes vermouth | bombay sapphire gin

kir royal | 21

bollinger special cuvée brut | blackcurrant cream

mojito | 17

havana 3 años | lime | sugar | mint | soda

bellini | 21

bollinger special cuvée brut | peach juice



margarita | 17

tequila silver | triple sec | lemon juice

long island iced tea | 20

vodka | havana 3 años | cointreau |

bombay sapphire gin | lemon juice | coca cola

caipirinha cresta palace style | 17

cachaça | lime | sugar

bloody mary | 15

vodka | tomato juice | lemon juice | tabasco |

worcestershire sauce | salt | pepper

campari orange | 15

bitter campari | orange juice

cuba libre | 15

havana 3 años | lime | coca cola

manhattan  | 16

bourbon four roses | angostura | bitter campari



port weine

in 1829, butler nephew & co. established their family business

in the douro region of portugal.

the wine is made mainly from touriga nacional, touriga franca and tinto roriz grape 

varieties and is produced in different vintages with the addition of sugar and finally 

aged in wooden barrels to preserve its organoleptic characteristics.

butler nephew & co. port

10 years old white | 10

very special ruby port | 10

20 years old - decanter | 14



non-alcoholic alternatives

flein

flein is an elegant aperitif and a worthy non-alcoholic alternative to a glass of wine. the 

harvested grapes are gently pressed like champagne and the juice is gently pasteurized 

thanks to the latest technology.

flein fizz prickelnd | 10cl | 10

sparkling drink made from juice of yellow muscatel and sauvignon blanc grapes

flein gelber muskateller | 10cl | 10

direkt gepresster saft aus gelbem muskateller trauben

obsthof retter

much has changed over the years. but one thing has remained the same, werner 

retter's claim, as an organic farmer, to preserve the pure taste of nature as best as 

possible. and: to create an atmospheric whole with the highest quality standards with 

flair.

retter wild quitte | 10cl | 12

wild quinces pressed into an extremely tasty juice

retter wild kirsche | 10cl | 14

wild cherries are so rare, which makes this juice exceptional

cocktails

ipanema | 12

lime | cane sugar | ginger ale

virgin colada | 14

pineapple juice | sugar syrup | coconut milk

non-alcoholic fruit cocktail as desired | 14



beer

engadiner beer

the "brauerei engadiner bier, pontresina" is the youngest child of käslin 

getränke ag. what began as a hobby has now successfully

established as a professional local brewery.

bernina - blonde | 32cl | 7.5

palü - amber | 32cl | 7.5

 bellavista - wheat beer | 32cl | 7.5

calanda edelbräu draft | 20cl | 5.5

calanda edelbräu draft | 30cl | 6.5

calanda edelbräu draft | 50cl | 9.5

lagunitas indian pale ale | 35.5cl | 8

calanda 0.0% | 33cl | 6

singha | 33cl | 7.5



rum | 4cl

cuba

rum havana club 3 años | 9

rum havana club añejo 7 años | 12

jamaica

plantation rum xaymaca | 14

venezuela

ron diplomatico reserva exclusiva | 15

colombia

dictador rum xo perpetual | 20

tequila | 4cl
patrón tequila silver | 16

don julio tequila reposado | 16

vodka | 4cl
vodka moskovskaya | 11

grey goose | 13

liqueurs | 4cl | 8
amaretto disaronno

amaro montenegro

averna

bailey's irish cream

braulio

cointreau

kahlúa coffee liqueur

limoncello

ramazzotti

pernod



whisky | 4cl

 single malt whisky

corvatsch

orma "in lain" | 2cl - 4cl | 12 - 24

orma "peated" | 2cl - 4cl | 16 - 28

scotch single malt whisky

highland

glenfiddich single malt 15 years - solera vat | 15

the glenmorangie single malt 10 years | 16

the maccallan single highland malt 12 years double cask | 15

speyside

the glenlivet single malt 18 years | 20

isle of skye

talisker single malt 10 years | 16

isle of islay

ardberg corryvreckan cask strength | 20

lagavulin single malt 16 years | 18

scotch blended whisky

chivas regal 18 years | 16

tennessee whiskey

jack daniel's old no. 7 | 14

japan whisky

single malt miyagikyo | 18



brandy | calvados | fruit brandy

cognac | 2cl

martell vs | 12

rémy martin vsop | 14

rémy martin xo | 19

grappa | 2cl

nonino il moscato | 9

nonino il prosecco | 10

nonino riserva antica 5 years | 12

antinori tignanello | 14

eligo dell'ornellaia | 15

brandy | 2cl

carlos i solera gran reserva | 12

calvados | 2cl

calvados château du breuil 15 ans d'age | 12

obstbrand | 2cl

etter vieille orange | 10

etter vieille prune | 10

etter vieille kirsch | 10

etter zuger kirsch | 10

etter williams | 10



soft drinks

the natural

allegra oder passugger | 27cl | 5

allegra oder passugger | 77cl | 9

regional and sustainable

bio gazosa mandarino | 6.5

bio eistee alvetern - puschlav alpine herbs | 6

sweet | 33cl | 5.5

coca cola 

coca cola zero

sprite

fanta

rivella red | blue

möhl - fizzy apple juice

swiss mountain spring ginger ale

swiss mountain spring bitter lemon

swiss mountain spring ginger beer

from our neighbors | 9.8cl | 5.5

san pellegrino sanbitter

juices | 20cl

freshly squeezed orange juice | 8

orange juice | 5.5

tomato juice | 5.5

peach juice | 5.5

cranberry juice | 5.5



hot drinks

coffee

black coffee | espresso | hag | 5

cappuccino | 6

latte macchiato | 7

milk drinks

hot chocolate | ovomaltine | 5

hot | cold milk | 4

the heartwarming

irish coffee | 14

caffè corretto | 7.5

glühwein | 8

kuchen

1 hot drink | homemade cakes from the buffet | 15



tea in the pot | 6.5

darjeeling summer gold

floral elegance and a delicious round aroma characterize this outstanding summer picking

english breakfast

a soft ceylon tea with the unmistakable taste from the island: sparkling and tangy

earl grey

fine floral autumn pick composed with the tangy fresh citrus aroma of bergamot

green dragon

a rare tea pleasure in which the typical light astringency is combined with a refreshing moment

jasmine gold

delicate jasmine flowers spread their soft aroma over a spring harvest chinese green tea

morgentau

the fascinating tea composition with sencha, flowers and fine fruity mango-citrus flavor

bergkräuter

melissa, anise and thyme, spicy and fragrant like the morning air in the mountains

fruity camomile

tart-sweet chamomile, refined with aromatic orange peel

refreshing mint

the popular peppermint with a new dimension of freshness through lemongrass

verveine

the aromatic verbena unfolds a delicate citrus note

roiboos cream orange

full-bodied rooibos with a gentle vanilla aroma and the taste of ripe oranges

hagenbutte-hibiskus

a fully aromatic combination with the sweetness of juicy fruits

ayurveda herbs & ginger

inner warmth. perfectly balanced herbal blend that activates all the senses

ayurveda light my flame

ignite the inner fire. spicy ginger, fruity lemon and refreshing mint.

ayurveda keep on going

intense stamina. a zestful kick of herbs and oriental spices.

ayurveda stay in balance

time out from everyday life. pampering moments through fine chocolate note and lovely lavender


